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RILES OPPOSITION

Republicans Follow Lead of

Popular Chief Executive.

GOVERNOR Oil THE STUMP

Not Only Calls Foi Support ot SUto

Tlckot, Out Telia of Importance ot

Congressional Campaigns.

Probably the hardoat blow ths ene-

mies of the Kepuo.ican party rolTd
In this camp.nu vrns that glra by
Govcruoi J a S Stuart wkta he
came out so;.. in I v In favor of th lc-Mo- n

rr .Tobt) Tcncr

I

JOIIX M. UEVNOIiDS.

Governor b.ua t ud not equivocate,
nor did he quaiily his indorement
ot the Republican standard oearer in
the slightest degn e anrt he made
his Initial declaration a splendid
mooting in Harrisuurg .o lias taken
the stump and is calling upon his
fellow Republicans of the old Keystone
state to vote tue full Republican tick--

et "lrom top to bottom." Ha Is man-
fully giving his reasons why this
should be done In his enthusiastic sup- - j

port of the party's standard bearers.
That tho n..ttudp of Coverno- - Stuart

nas dlsi oncerteil the opposition la
shown m the editorial comments of
tho few newspapers for Barry

Prior to his coming out In favor of
Mr. Tenor the governor was tho sub-
ject of lulsomc praise: he 1b now re
t'orrcd to by these same editors as
"weak and vacillating." But these
silly attacks upon Edwin S. Stuart
simply react upon those responsible
tor them and serve to emphasize tho
position taken by the most popular
chief executive of Pennsylvania.

Governor Stuart did not make hla
public declaration until he had thor-
oughly investigated the chara. ter and
lntontlons of tho candidates and con-

vinced himself that they would all
carry out tho pledges made to the
people in the party platform and In
their public utterances.

Will Keep His Word.
Before the Harrlsburg meeting Gov-

ernor Stuart had a long talk with
Congressman Tenor at the exocutlve
mansion In which the whole situation
was thoroughly discussed and tho
governor, who that night was called
upon to present the party nominee re-

ferred to this fact when ho said:
"I had today a very frank and man-

ly talk with the candidate, and he as-

sures mo that ho understands thor-
oughly the responsibilities of tho great
o.llre for which he Is a candidate, and
if elected to that office his only ambi-
tion will be to give an honorable ad-

ministration In the Interest and for
the benefit of all tho people.

"He assures mo that there are no
other oblisatleus to ask him or to
make him do anything olso, and the
one thing he desires and the oa? thine
he will do is that on every (juostlon
coming before him for his -- pproval or
action, he will use his Judgmont and
be guided by what he thinks Is for the
best Intercut of Pennsylvania and her
peoplo.

"I am very sll to ay that four
years ago in a campaign he was a
very loyal friend and supporter of
myself in that celebrated campaign,
pud I take great pleasure in Introduc-
ing to you tae man who is the candi-
date of the Republican party and the
man who, I an satisfied, will do what
ho promises you hf will do If oluctod
to that high and honorable office.

"I say that with all sincerity, and I
now take great pleasure In introduc-
ing the Hon. John K. Tencr. tho candl-dat-e

of tho Republican party for gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania."
Governor Stuart, If he did not have

full faith In Mr. Toner would not have
uttered those words. He Is not that
btrlpo of a man.

In the four years that he has served
tho state Mr. Stuart has earned the
confidence and respect of his fellow
citizens by his uprightness and his In-

dependence ot action, guided by con-
servation and extreme caption.

Governor Stuart spoke to tho people
at large when he addressed tho meet-
ing n the stato capital, but there was
a stronger appeal a few nights after-
ward In a Hptwli which he made to his
neighbors In South Philadelphia at
ono of the greatest popular demon-
strations over given In tho Quaker
City In honor ot any candidate for of- -

i flee, With Congressman Toner seated
upon tho same platform, tho governor,

' speaking to a vast audience, with ton
t thousand mon In tho streets unablo to

gain entrance to the hall, called upon
bis friends, many nf them companions
of his boyhood days, to not only vot
for Mr, Toner and tho entire Republi-
can tlcltot, but to work loyally for th
Hiiccoss of tho Republican causo.

Governor Stuart, besides paying
splendid tribute to tho nominees on the
state tlckot and dwelling upon the
desirability of continuing a Republican
administration In tho state govern-
ment, dlrcctod attention to the na-
tional phaso of the campaign. Ho told
of the Importance to Pennsylvania's
business and Industrial Interests of
maintaining a Republican majority In
congress and of tho of the
Democrats to capture doubtful dis-

tricts In this state In tholr fight to
win control of tho national house. He
therefore urged every Republican to
vote tho full Republican ticket, that
Pennsylvania shall acain head the

column,

VICTORY CERTAIN

ON TUESDAY NEXT

Pennsylvania Republicans Pre-

pare For Rousing Majority.

WALTON'S GALL TO ACTION

State Chairman Urges All to Go to
the Polls to Insure a Magnificent
Triumph.

In tho closing days of the campaign
there is the greatest confidence among
the Republican leaders of a sweoplng
victory for the full Republican state
ticket

Chairman Henry F. Walton, Secre-
tary V. Harry Baker and tho other
active spirits at the Republican state
commltteo headquarters in Philadel-
phia report that there has been a re-
markable change In situation In a
number of counties to the advantago
of the Republican candidates owing to
the stronuous campaign that has been
under way during the last two weeks,
Districts which some time ago were
classed as doubtful are now certain
to be carried for John K. Tener for
jovernor and all his colloagues on tho
Republican ticket.

A final note of warning has been
sounded by field marshal Walton to
Republican committeemen to guard
.gainst the danger of

and Republicans are generally admon
lshed to refrain from giving "compll
msntary votes" to Democratic or Inde
pendent candidates In local contests
and are urged to voto the full Repub
lican ticket to insure tho counting of
their ballot.

National Issues Involved.

The importance of the election on
account of the congressional contest
is emphasized by Senator Penrose,
who Is anxious that Pennsylvania
shall maintain her prestige as the lead.
lng Republican state of the union In
tho house at Washington. Pennsylva-
nia by rearon of her large delegation
in the present house was enabled to
protect her interests in framing the
prosent tariff act.

Republican stato leaders in com
menting upon the result of a canvas of
Pennsylvania made by the Philadel-
phia Press and published last Sunday,
insist that Its estimated plurality for
John K. Tener, the Republican candi
date for governor. Is too low. The
Philadelphia Pross says that "Impar
tial estimates furnished the Press
from all the counties" give tho Repub-
lican sUte ticket a plurality of 125,750.

While the leaders say they are not
ready to make public their estimates
by counties they admit that their re-
ports give Mr. Tener over 150,000 plu-
rality and some express tho opinion
that the final figures will be even
larger.

HI3NKY 1IOUCK.
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VAN VALKEN3URG

TO FACE JURY

arly Trial ol Toner's Criminal

Suit Demanded,

COMPANY SEEKS DAMAGES

National Public Utllltlti Corporation
Sues For $250,000 For Alleged Mali-

cious Libel.

Following up the blading over for
court of E. A. Van Valkeaburf , editor
of the North American, on tho charge
of criminal llbol, made uion affidavit
of John K. Tenor, the Republican nom- -

JOHN K. TKXHK.

nee lor governor now demands that
the case shall be brought to trial at
the earliest possible moment

Mr. Tener wants a complete judicial
Investigation of the charges made by
Editor Van Valkenburg, all of which
Mr. Tener hns denied under oath, and
he Insists that there shall be no un-

necessary delay in bringing tho caBe
to an issue.

The dastardly nature of the attacks
made upon Mr. Tener has reacted
upon the authors and absolutely failed
of the purpose.

A. S. L. Shields, of counsel for Mr.
Tener, In presenting tho case against
Editor Van Valkenburg, charged him
with wilful and defamatory llbol, and
In referring to his client, he said:

An Honored Name.
"Mr. Tener is a resident of Charle-o- i,

Pa. He has lived a life of probity
und righteousness and his conduct has
been such that his neighbors and con-
stituents have respected him, and tfiey
have acclaimed him by sending him ob
a congressman to Washington.

'This citizen of Pennsylvania Is
known and houored by all his neigh-
bor and frlonds. His family name has
never been besmirched, and ho has
been nominated by a Republican con
vention of the state of Pennsylvania
as the unanimous choice for governor
of this commonwealth. Mr. Tener has
submitted his name to the citizens ot
Pennsylvania Is a candidate for that
office."

He then reviewed the attacks made
ujion Mr. Tenor and hold how in ad
vance of the original publication the
newspaper had solicited sales of ex-

tra copies based upon what It was go
ing to say about Mr. Tener.

Waiving his legal right to ask a
commitment on the affidavit, Mr. Ten-
er took the stand as the only witness
at the hearing, saying that ho was
perfectly willing to tell every detail
of his connection with the National
Public Utilities corporation and the
Security Life and Annuity company.
and to prove that he entered these
corporations honestly and openly and
for legitimate business reasons.

After he had given direct testimony
as to his connections with tho two
companies he was subjected to a rigid
cross examination by former Judge
James Gay Cordon, counsel for Mr.
Van Valkenburg, In spite of tho nu-
merous questions hurled at him and
tho lawyer's efforts to entrap him.
Mr. Tenor replied to every question
In a straightforward manner, bearing
out all of tho public statements ne has
made since tho charges against him
were publlBhod.

As tho result of his testimony Mr.
Van Valkonburg was held In $5000
ball for court on tho charge of having
criminally libeled the candidate, caus-
ing Injury to his business and reputa-
tion Security was furnished and Mr.
Vun Valkenburg was roIeuBed.

Heavy Damages Demanded.
Not only is Van Vnlkonburg being

prosecuted criminally by Candidate
Tencr, but ho and the North Ameri-
can have been sued for $2G0,C00 dam-uge- s

by the National Public Utilltlos
company, tho corporation with which
Mr Tener wus connected and which
has been thu subject of the Journalistic
ussaults.

This suit Is sepnrato and upart from
Mr. Toner's action and Is based upon
the series of articles designed to In-ur- o

thu Republican cuudldato for gov-
ernor.

The bill of purtieuiarH in this case,
filed upon affidavit of Thomas Brom-
ley, Jr., assistant treasurer, among
other things says that thu publications
In the North American contained
"false, scandaloui), lllegul, defamatory
und malicious" libels.

Tho affidavit further states that the
charges affectlnv the enmnanv "are

false, malicious and untrue, and tho
said defendants' have wilfully and
wnntonly published tho samo with no
other motive thnn to Increaso the cir-
culation of their nowspapor and to
work up a vindictive and rcvengotul
feeling In a political campaign.

"That by reason of said libelous
publications tho snid plaintiff has suf-foro- d

great loss and damago In its
business since the first publication on
Oct. 13, 19.1, of said newspaper con-
taining sa'd libelous charges and
statements, has been Impaired, Its
debtors have rofused to pay tholr In-

debtedness to tho company. In conse-
quence of which plaintiff company has
not bocn able to meet its obligations,
thereby causing suit to be brought
against It; and work on Its enterprises
Iirr had to ecaso by reason thereof,
nnd tho good name nnil reputation tl
said plaintiff corpoiailon has been so
vilified and dofamod that 'the damage
and Injury to tho plaintiff Is lrropar-able- .

Plnlntlff, therefore, claims of de-
fendants damages to the sum of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
which sum Is Justly duo tho plaintiff.''

THREE DAYS IN THE STORM.

Log of the Steamship Vigilancia Has
Lively Chapter on the Storm.

New York, Nov. 1. The steamship
Vlgllnncla, which has arrived from
Tnmplco and Nnssnu, reported that on
the outward voyage she wns caught In

the recent West Indies hurricane and
had a severe slinking up. The hur-

ricane broke on the night of Thurs-
day, Oct. 13, nnd lasted until the 10th.
Thu great violence of the storm was
about sixty-tw- o hours In duration.
Captain Curtis, finding from the ba-

rometer and the general appearance of
the sky that n hurricane was about to
break, steamed toward tho center of
tho gulf In order to secure sea room
to ride out the storm.

He wns about lf0 miles west of Tor-tugu- s

when tho worst of the storm
occurred. Tho wind blew from 01) to
100 miles nn hour, nnd the seas broke
continuously over the vessel, sweeping
away live lifeboats. Doors and win-
dows of the deck houses forward were
smashed, and the wntcr filled the
smoking room like a well.

ANGER CAUSED DEATH.

Miller Was Attacked by Heart Disease
While Quarreling With Stranger.

New York, Nov. 1. Adolph Miller.
Ilfty-sl- x years old, was eleaulug up
behind the bar at bis saloon, 032 Clas-
sen avenue, Brooklyn, wheu a stranger
came In. What the man nald to Mlller
no one knows except the man himself,
who was seen by no one else and has
not been found.

Hut, whatever It wns, it seemed to
make Miller furious, and the sound of
his voice raised In anger awoke his
wife In their living rooms, back of tho
saloou

Miller made n few more explosive
remarks, and suddenly everything be-

came still except for footsteps hurry-
ing out of the side door of the saloon.
Mrs. Miller hurried behind tho bar.
where she found her husband In a sit-
ting posture on the tloor with his hand
over his heart.

Ho had died from an attack of heart
disease probably brought on by his
violent anger against the stranger.

GERMAN REPLY DELAYED.

American Representatives In Potash
Dispute Preparing to Come Home.
Berlin, Nov. 1. The German gov-

ernment continues to delay n definite
reply to the American representations
concerning the recently enncted legis-

lation governing the potash industry
which has adversely affected contracts
for the exiwrt of potash to tho United
States.

After having waited six weeks the
American representatives are prepar-
ing to leave for home on Wednesday.

Dashed to Death From Motorcycle.
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. hlle riding

a motorcycle down the Trumaiisburg
macadam road Into this city Earl
Chapman, twenty-seve- n years of- age,
crashed Into n stone pile nbout two
miles north of Ithnea and was Injured
mortally, flying a few hours there-
after.

is nereby given that anNOTICE will be mado to the
Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Durlto and others, under
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho Incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount nnd
deposit," approved May 13, A. D.
187G, and tho supplements thereto
for tho charter of an Intended cor-

poration to bo called "Tho Hawley
Bank," to bo located In Hawley,
county of Wayne, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which. said propos-
ed corporation Is organized for tho
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans nnd discounts, and do-

ing it general banking business, un-

der tho laws of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars (?00,-00U- ),

divided Into ono thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of tho par valuo of fifty
dollars (JCO.00) each, with ten
dollars ($10,00) on each sharo for
surplus, tho total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (?C0,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for tho purposes abovo stated, shall
huvo, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits nnd privileges of tho
said act of assembly and Its supple-
ments.

JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators.

C3eol 13.

I.KAVKS 114 DKSCKNDAN'TS.

uiwoli C Harper Head nt Hnrperton,
Randolph County, V. k. a

Hnrperton, W. Vn- .- Jacob C. Har-
per, 7(1 years of age, Is dead here.
Ho wns bom In Pendleton county,
West Virginia, where his forefath-
ers for several generations lived.
His grnndfnther, Jncob C. Harper,
for whom he was nnincd, nfter the
massacre at Fort Seybert by the (In-

diana wns captain of a company that
followed the Red Men over the trail
which pnsscd through the Canaan
Valley and shaded them beyond the
Ohio. Mr. Harper leaves nn unusual
procony.

Ho Is survived by his wife, 18

HOW TO CURE A
TERRIFIC HEADACHE,
Many people suffer with an aching head

week after week, occasionally getting relief
from headache powders and nerve
stupefying drugs. They never get cured
because they start wrong. Such people
should do a little commonsense thinking.
Headache is simply the result, a warning
signal, of a far more serious trouble. Usu-
ally it means bad blood poisoned by an in-

active or sluggish liver. Headache suffer
ers are often nervous, cross and irritable ?
iheir sleep is disturbed and digestion im- -
paired. The liver doesn't doits work richt.
and the bile elements poison both nerve
ana oratn. v

Smith's Tineapple and Butternut Pills $
remove the cause of headache. They aro p
Nature's true laxative, and give tone to
liver activity, area positive specific for bil- -
iousness and a torpid liver. Get your liver t
right by using Smith's Pineapple and But- - t
ternut Pills and your head won't ache,
your nerves won't weaken, nor your food
distress you. Physicians use and recora- - C

mend. They form no habit. You should
always keep them on hand. These little
Vegetable Pills will ward off many ills.

To Cure Constipation ! s

Biliousness and Sick
Headache in a Night, use

SMITHS . 10R.. ltpineappie
AND I IPqigesxion J

IniiirrniniTl neaaatneana iIZZ w
DUIILnnUII... Diseases of Ji- -

a tnm tnmjrn X v

GO 1'lUs In Glaus Vial 25c All Dealers.

SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys
Bladder Dlstasts, Rheumatism,

BUCHU the one best remedy. Reliable
endorsed by leading physicians ;

LITHIA safe, effectual. Kesults luting.
On the market 16 years, llavey

KIDNEY cared thousands, loo pills lnu
original glass package, 60 cents.
Trial botes, M pills, 15 cents. AltPILLS druggists sU and recommend!

W. R. HOLMES, Prksident.
A. T. SEAKLE, Vice Pres.

W. II. HOLMES
A. T. SKAltl.E

OLAltK

Kind Always
In years,

children, 120 grandchildren, nnd 1G
n. Two children

are dead.
Mr. Harper was for several terms
justlco of the peace, and ho was

prominent In tho Presbyterian
church, having served as nn elder.
Four of his sons are now serving as
olders or deacons in tho samo
church. Peter Harper was elected
to tho Legislature from Pendleton

in 1802. He served as United
States marshal for four years from
1893. Riley Harper was Sheriff of
Tucker county, West Virginia, for
four years from 1800. Tho Harp-
ers are Democrats.

PRINTING QUICKLY DONE AT
THIS OFFICE.
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Are You
PLANNING

for
To-morro- w

No man ever accumulates a
fortune unices he has the hab-

itS of mnking sacrifices today in

CJ order that lie may have nome-thin- g

work with
Sj

The small amount that ynu
CJ

g are able to save every week
may appear very small, but in
time systematic saving, w ith theg aid of 3 per cent, compound

g interest, will give you some
substantial capital as a basis
for investment or to live on
when you can no longer work
and earn.

HOHESDALE DIME BARK

is yet young but it has helped
many ambitious persons the
road to independence and suc-

cess.
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II. S. SALMON, Cashieh
W. J. WARD, Ass't Cashier

$2,870,366.92

F P. KIMRLF
H S. SAI MON
J. V.

Bought, and which has been
hns horno tho signature-- of

We want you to understand the reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY
of tills Bank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONE SDALE , PA.,
CAPITAL OP onA - - - $100,000.

AND SUHFLUS AND PROFITS OF - 407,0'iuc
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 507.Oi-u.n-

EVEKY DOLLAR ot which must be hM before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over !J3 years, serving

increasing number of customers with lideelitv and satisfaction.
Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of these thuurs. coupled with conservative manneement. insured
by the CAltKb'Uf. l'KHSONAI. ATTENTION constantly slen the
Hank's alfnlrs by a i.otaMy able Hoard ot Directors assures the patrons
of that SUl'UK.MB SAFETY which Is the prime essential of a cood
Dank.

MAY 10, 1910

Total Assets,
CST DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. -

DIRECTORS
t HAS.J. SMITH,
11. J. CONOKIt,
W. F. SUYD.lM.T. 15.

Tlio You Ilavo
use for OYcr SO

county

to

on

FAKLEY

HAS

an

and hns been mado under his per-
sonal stiporvLslon slnco its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceivo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-soo- d'' nro but
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotto
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays FoverLshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flntulcncy. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS

Sears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMB CCNTAUN COMMNY, TT MUNRAV TRCCT NKW TO Hit CITY


